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ANNOUNCEMENT

I herewith announce my can-
didacy for the nomination of
Mayor of St. Johns at the pri-

mary election to be held in
March. S. G. Wriht.
ml.

I herewith take the privilege
of announcing that I will ho a
candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the odicc of City
Attorney of St. Johns, Oregon.

THAD. T. PARKER.

Prospective candidates are on
the anxious scat, with their ear
to the ground to discover if any
one else is about to announce as
a candidate for the office which
they have a hankering for. Don't
be bashful, gentlemen. An-
nounce yourself if you have any
political aspirations, and the vot-
ers will soon let you know if you
are wanted.

Oh! Woman, woman! Where
is tho consistency? Just think of
it! The women of Oregon fought
and worked like all possessed to
gain the right to vote in this
state, and now alter winning
the battle, they do not scorn to
care a darn whether they vote or
not. Tho population of Port
land is not far from being pretty
evenly divided, and yet the rug
istration hooks wiiicn ononct
there January fith show that
three males have registered to
every one female. What on earth
did they want the franchise for.
anyhow, Hill? Oh, yes. we have
it! They merely wished to show
these, mere men that they
couldn't keep them from it if they
wanted to vote, that's all. In
following out this line of reason
ing it is apropos to believe that
if the women of England wore
by law obliged to vote that they
would nroiiK an me windows in
London and horsewhip the king
just to show the male tyrants
they could not lie forced to do so.

Our attention has been called
to the fact that Stanford street,
which runs through the Jaeger
tract of land on Dawson street.
is only 50 feet in width, while
through the Caplcs tract this
street is feet wide, also that
a waiver petition was signed by
tho owner of tho Jaeger tract for
the improvement of Dawson
street, while Mrs. Caples did not
sign such a document, 'vjueh
makes the cost proportionately
heavier on tho part of Mr. Jaeg
er than upon Mrs. Caplen. It
has also been suggested that tho
fact should not be overlooked
that a reduction of $ 100 has been
made on tho Jaeger tract. To
remove any erroneous impres-
sions that might twist, the Re-

view wants it understood that it
has not the slightest objection to
the Jeagor tract, only it be-

lieves the Caples tract is tho
more valuable of tho two, as it
is situated nearer to where tho
great majority of citizens make
their homes. In fact, our idea of
parks would bo to include the
Cuples and the Jaeger tracts and
the tract intervening in one cen-
tral park, with as many other
smaller parks as the citizens de-

sire to acquire. While the peo-pl- o

may not yet bo prepared for
such a move, yet in the event
that the consolidation of Port-
land and St. Johns becomes im-
minent, St, Johns should un-
doubtedly secure all the narks it
needs, regardless of the tact the
bond issue might mount well up
in figures. If wo do not, Colum-
bia Park is all that tho lower
peninsula can hope for. because
Portland would not likely give us
something that we bad not gump
tion enougn to secure J or our
solves. Howover, the Review
cannot warm up properly on tho
subject of parks until some wav
is provided to equip parks prop- -

eriy wunoui taking tno money
tiieroior trom tno general lund.
It should bo provided for in the
bond issuo. To buy parks and
let them remain in their virgin
condition is not very appealing,
auu wouiu reauy mean only
change in ownership, with the
city owning tho land and actually
having no parks. The city's ex-
perience with the city dock
should prove that it is best to
provide for the "trimmings" in
tho bond issue. Rut as there is
still u possibility that the nark
question will.be laid on the shelf
to cool oil for awhile, further
discussion along this line would
no doubt tend to weary rather
than interest tho average citizen.

DrlDK In your Job printing wlilin
you think of It. Oou't wait until you
are eutlrely out. We are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland prlcei or Iam.

Worjc for a Qraator St, Jouai,

Every Prosperous
Well-Meani- ng Man

Will advise you to acquire the habit
of depositing a part of your earnings
regularly.
The SAVING HABIT, besides offer-

ing protection to you and yours in
times of adversity, stimulates a
confidence and ambition that guar-
antees success.

START NOW and you will appre-
ciate the wisdom of tho act more in-

tensely each succeeding day.

HIGHEST RATES OF INTEREST
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

More From Perrine

Iidilor Keview: I

when a hoy of shooting
remember bids by withdrawing

Hock ol DliieklnnlH, and it may
seem strange to you, hut do you
know that 1 believe to this day
that 1 hit the bird that fluttered.

Mr. A. W. Davis grows elo-
quent, Harcastic. etc., etc., over
a little Hiiil) I put in the Keview
last week. Now, Mr. Kditor,
Mr. Davis either got mad, or he
is not as logical a man as 1 sup-nose- d

he was. Let's review a
little. Ho says "It was the
sense of the South Knd meeting
that the Caples tract was to he
selected, and that the Jaeger
tract was to he laid aside and
not considered. Now Mr. Da-

vis, Why was this laid aside? In
that meeting when Mr. Lewis
was talking about the Jaeger
tract you. as agent for Jaeger.
withdrew said tract and tho meet- -
ng could not consider it.

He speaks of my making an
....,r..l I. ,...!" ..Iw.nl Cull. IP.,, I

lit I III HIM. I IllfWIII. kjlftllll 1JIIII
interfering in North Kndall'airs,
and now I am taking excep
tions to South Kiid nilairs.
Will say. Mr. Davis, that I have
a right to, since the third meet- -

ng. which united the two meet
ings, and they agreed to vote
as a "unit." 1 4iti say tltat I

understood that there would ho
some "juggling." I understood
it from hearsay, so I did. and
that is true, whether you believe
it, or not.

Now tho funny part: "I want
narku, Air. rerrine, and 1 would
like to have just what wo can
afford consistently with our nec-
essities and means, hut believe
mo, that unless we got down to
a thorough business proposition.
now after all this agitation and
grandstand 'saving the country'
tactics, which is your usual
method, we are going to end it
all in smoke." Now what does
w mean by a "thorough busi- -

ness." etc.? Now read: "lam
still of the opinion that tho Jaeg-
er tract is the most valuable and
at the same time cheapest of any
tract that has yet been olfered.
Now. Mr. Davis, what would
thorough business man do in a
case 01 tins Kind: When you
withdrew the Jaeger tract from
the market were you using your
thorough business methods in
the interest of the city, or in tho
interest of Mr. Jaeger, or in the
interest of Mm. Caples? The
city wants to buy. You have
the most "valuable and cheap
est." You withdraw it in the
interest of " peace and harmony. "
To whose interest are you using
your nest business t acuities:
Now you draw your own logical
conclusions, and thun toll us of
that jjrtmt love you have for tho
dour nooiilo. "No Commission,"
etc. It is to IuukIi. Another
point: You said u little Mexj)la- -
nation" was necessary, That'
Kroat heart of yours wont out!
for that party that did not know
mo. Well, why didn't you toll
him who 1 was? Why did you
not toll him 1 was one of those
dangerous Socialists, and had a
terrible breaking out around the
mouth, and that 1 was constantly
advocating cooperation, and
lighting competition, which you
claim to stand for? Now hero 1

find you inconsistent again. Your
economy is that competition is
the llfo of business, while wo
claim it is the death, You, by
withdrawing tho Jaeger tract,
thereby oliminatinir comntUition.
denied the fundamental nrinci. all her
plos of competition, favored womuj
individual monopoly, tnoreoy . .

holding tho purchaser of park
sites up to the tuno ot 510,000.
Is this good businoss tactics. Mr.
Davis? No show for compoti- -

tion. Then you speak of "patri- -

wvioiii 4ii(4 in vwiiiiiiiaoiiru 1

etc. The city mayor advertised
' for competitive bids. You fought
competitive

into a the Jaeger tract. Your love is
too deep for my comprehension.
Oh, "peace and harmony! "Hut
what is the use? The aims of
the article has been accomplish
ed. Through the light of pub
licity you have hung back the
Jaeger tract in the interest of
"peace and harmony" between
you and Mr. Jaeger. 1 will prom-
ise you faithfully that whenever
the city is going to buy any
thing, and any one is keepm
back the most "valuable" anI
the "cheapest," that if I know
it I will "hob up serenely and
attack ulterior motives to such
actions." Mr. Davis, you occu-
py a double position- - that of
salesman and purchaser; I only
one. that of purchaser. I want
to buy tho best, and if you sell,
you should have your commis-
sion. I don't believe in a dollar
and cents patriotism, because
that kind of patriotism depends
on which side the most dollars
lay. I want parks, Mr. Davis.
If the people want parks, they
should have them. If they don't
want them, and so express them-
selves, I shall acquiesce in tho
arrangements and be happy.

One more statement, then
am done: "It is a well known

that an argument with Mr.
rerrine Is never ending and al-

together useless." Now, Mr.
Kditor, I hardly know how to
take this statement. Whether
he intends to call me an exceed
ingiy origin man or an idiot, or
whether ho intends to say that
he is tho exceedingly bright man
or jdiot. or both. So in conclu-
sion, will say. look out for tho
machine, for if yon don't it will
Sure-loc- k your "homes" against
yon. G. L. PERRINE.

Essay by a Boy

Tho following is a hoy's essay
on Temnoranco read at tho Moth- -
ors' Meeting Monday aftornoon:" '......!..... I.J ..... 1 .. i

and

fact

'i iwiu mi? iu uiiinjau a luiu- -
peranco subject, so 1 chose "Wo-
man." Man is an intemperate
animal, "A Beast." That is
what mnmma calls papa, Wo-
man is temperate most always.
Men drink beer 5 per cent alco-
hol. Woman drinks I'erunn, 20
per cent alcohol, and feeds it to
her offsprings. Man drinks
claret and champagne, 8 to 9 nor
cent alcohol. Woman takes Ly-d- ia

IMnkham's Vegetable Com-- ,
pound, 20 per cent alcohol. Dr.
Olser told us Lydia Pinkham is
not a lady, but a man with a
beard. He's made millions on

i what woman drinks. Woman
also takes I'aine's Celery Com-
pound, 21 per cent alcohol, and
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, M
per cent alcohol. She feeds man
on pepper, ginger, pepper sauco
and mustard, which burns his
mouth and throat and stomach,
then wonders why her husband
and sons are thirsty and want
beer. Woman sometimes puts
wine or brandy in the sauce for
her puddings, and in her cako
and mince ptes, and feeds them
to hor family. Sho forgets that
'this will cause them to like bran
dy and other liquors. I repent;
woman is temperate and would
never do these things if she!
knew. I want her to know:!
that is why 1 write this. With

mistakes, we still lovei

If you want that old saw of
yours tiled and placed in first
class working order, take it to
tho Jersey Street Repair Shop.

$10

for

A store must place its stock in shape to meet the new season's demand weeks be-

fore the demand arrives.
That is the reason for the price that in our shoe section, now

when the need for winter goods is keenest.
While wooirQ of winter weather remain, we must clean up our stocks of shoe

and this ckin up means savings to all those who take advantage of it
the prices are little short sensational.

Get your share of these savings, you can well afford to buy now for next seasons
needs.

Just nn instance of what wc doing. Men's 4.50 shoes for $2.00. Men's $7.50 IHihtop for t'fi.so. Men's $4.00
i.so.

COF.EU

GUARANTEE

THdUUIIDS

Men Iligu-to- p 5.5.50. shoes Men's $6.00 Inch-to- p S5.00.
We still offerina some Srjeclnl values childrens shoes.
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Any Lump h Woman's Drcast
I ITUCVE IS ALWAYS CthClR, tM AtlVAYJ iwlionl
ill i Hindi In no wifXI ni KILLS QUICKLY
ItntirwftliMt CUnCO 10.000. C IK rem

won icrxustci cAr.cis jriciauimmmi"
A U 433 Valencia St., SAM FRANCISCO, CAL

tiilOLY MA.lt Mis to tomeana with CANCER

Edlefsen Fuel Co

Phone Columbia 215

"HIAWATHA"
Tluit Coal

One Ton $10.00
Two Ton $19.00
Corchvood, first growth $6.00

per Lord.
Leave Orders St. Johns

Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Co.

Will make your Job Work and
furniture at mott
prices. The liiruituic we mnUe it linn
died nud Mid y

II. V. CLARK and ORMANDY IIROS.
furniture Dcilers,

Wit HO NOT
Patronize home Industry and thereby

neip your own noiues,

533-53- 5 Dawson Street
I'kuncii

-- - The
Bungalo Grocery

St. Johns, Oregon
Good Things to Eat

ptirclmse

wottiu Dc pleased 10 lntve your
patronnne. Motto: Quality

and Cleanliness
G.

Phone Columbia I

of

RICHTMYER
Delivery

OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work promptly attended to,
l'hone Columbia

311 S, Jersey Slre&l SI. Johns, Oregon

REGISTER
Registration for

the primary and
general election now

at tho- - Recorder's
office in the City Hall.

F. A, RICE,
Recorder.

Shoes at Handsome Savings
winter stocks, to make way for Spring

Weights offer many inducements to those who need

these necessities.

actually
reductions prevail

unsurpassing

Si.oo.

balance

FR

Clean-u- p

CutTrs COUPON
and will glv you

1 0 S. & H. FREE

50c Stamps

Onr

at

W.

books
City

open

Green

with tlic CASH ptirclmse
Not good after Fab. 15, 1914

COUCH & CO.

frcr

590

COUCH & CO. I
137 "PIONEER MERCHANTS"

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of tlie State of Ore
K' 'or Multnomah County,

l'ciilntula Company, a
v. Jniiicn Crouchlcy

nml l'.ltiiirn M. Crouchlcy timl K. Murk-- ,

wurt, DcfcnilnnU.
lly virtue of nn execution, luilumciit

lonlcr, decree ami order of wtlc ImuciloM
, of the nbovc Court In the ntovc
entitled cautu, to mc directed nml dated
the Mlh day of January, 1!)M, uon a
luilumcut rendered nml in wdd
Court on the 18th day of Dcccinbcr.lOlil,
Hi i.ivoroi renniMiia becurny (.oiimauy,
a oororiitloti,iliiliitllf, mid nMiiit fame
Crouchlcy. I'.liuna M. Crouchlcy uudltu I

ilolph Alarkwnrt, defendants, (or the
sunt of 416.S0.00. with iuleren at the rule

I ol 8 per cent cr niimim from the 12th
dny of 1IIHI, and the further turn
of $125.00 with interest ut tho rule of G

per cent per annum from the 18th dny of
hfcemlirr. lOlH. nml 'for lUe furtlitir nun
of 21.30 cintit nnd iliburneturnlii, mid j

the costs nl nml ukii this writ, com.
tnuudiiiK me to iniike Kile of the follow.
iilK'dckcrlbed real proiiertv, to wit:

Lots I'levcn (11) nnd (12) of
Mock Twcnty-thri- c (2:1). l'olnt View
Addition Multnoimih county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exc.
rut ion, judgment, order, decree and or-

der of wile and In compliance with the
couimnuiU of said writ, I will, on Mom
dny, the lGth day of l'cbnmry, 1911, at
10 o'clock A. M. at the Itust (rout door
of the County Court IIoum: in Portland,
Multnomah county, Oregon, ell nt pub-
lic miction, (subject to redemption) to
the highest bidder for cah in hand, nil
the right, title and interest which the
within named defendants (or either of
tlieni) had on the lfith dny of October,
1012, the date of the mortgage herein
foreclosed, or since that date had in nud
to the alove described property, or any

thereof, to MtUfy Mid execution,
udgmeut order aud decree, interest,

costs and accruing cost.
T. M. WORD. i

Sheriff of Multnomah comity. i

Dated this 14th day of 1011. ,

I'lrst issuo January 10, 191 1; last iue
February 13, 1914.

EDMONDSON CO.
S Jersey Street

I MODECNMOHODS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

LMew and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and
changed

PILES

oubccrlptlos.

Ex--

recarab). Allkltui.
mn mtferiiur nd
luwtr. Tho CAUSE
U ilnin InwroAL
Or. Lconhardt's
HEM.ROID

tahWtii nrodur mmuirur ruiti bv .ttjLrVtnr th
INTERNAL CA US E. Tb pilts u dril up and
ltcrm&ittntly rl. 21 f!mria treatjaent. SLCO.
i)K. UX)N UAKDT CO, BulTala, N. Y. UrM Uwk)

St. John's rhraCT sod til droMisU.

Paj your

IL

Men's Overcoats, t5 oo Value now
only n few of these.

Indies' Slip-ops- , $7.00 Co:ils lor $5.50.
for $8.25.

for

wc

10.00

IAllkratnr Alisnllltf

Columbia

TUMOR

Good

Water
Office.

fixtures,
Kenulrs reasonable

RHTAII,,

Hlock.

G.

.Security
l'lnlntlfT,

entitled

entered

Mnrch.

Jauuarv,

107

Money ref untied or Coat Replaced if it, leaks a drop. For the men H
who arc in need of these necessities, wc have B

1

twelve

Oregon,

METROPOLITAN

be

Hound Ik-e-f Steak

Sirloin " " 7c
" i;c

Mutton I.cg 124 &

Mutton Shoulder 1 ic
Chops i2c

" Stew 8c
Pork Chops 17 r & joc

" Leg Roast '7XSc
Pork Shoulder Chops

" Neck ' . . 4 lb. lor

IT

Regular

Hngti.sli

for
F.

shoes

for

ICoats

tlieni.

MARKET
The old L. Smith
Market on Jersey Street

These will the prices for the fol-
lowing week:

,20C

15c

16c

35c

Pork
Hamburger Sleak
Hams (Stij-a- r Cured)..
Picnic HnuiK , mc
llacon to Cook. iajc
IJacon (StiKnr Cured) .... ifl to

3 lb. I.nrd
5 lb. " "
10 lb. " "
5 lb. Compound
10 b. Compound U.oa

GEORGE IMB0DEN
Proprietor

CLOSE OUTS!
To Make Room for Our New

Stock of Wall Paper
We are going to sell pat-
terns on hand at Specialty Prices.

REMNANTS AT COST

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

t . I . .are cortltalU invited

I

all our

to attend
SBonoitle hectares

Wednesday evenings, season 194
at S o'clock

Eecture room
Cftnth am Xamii Stn.

Ltcturare Quarter,
John A. Jeffrey.

Frank Bonville.

I

S7.50, lntve

.

S

15c
..... 15c

18c

25c
Pnil Pure 40c

65c
$1.35

55c

tie

Ending May lit
W. lobelmann. F. E. Coulter, J. O. Steam. Jr.
E. U. Phillip. Clifford B. Elli, H. T. Cullen.

Uiaa. fc. HarUtead. J. W. Pearaon, Alvin Porter, C. C LewU

Subscribe for the Review now

I

1
r.nnrnntcdl

Frank

Sausage


